
Payor's PAD Agreement

INSTRUCTIONS
1. The Payee mrat rctain this agreernent for at least 12 months afler the last PreAuthortzed Debit (PAD) is issued.
2. The Payee can obtain the transaction type cocle from the CPAs website: httr/rutw.cdnpay.ca/rules/pdfs_rules/standard-005.pdf.

Go to Sedion E, Appendix 2, Transaciion Types.
3. The Payee will insert the number of days required to cancel a payment in the "Cancel Paynenf Secilon (cannot exceed 30 dap).

PAYOR PAYEE |I{FORilATION uANDAloRv
Account Holde(s) Name(s) and Address(es) (th€ "Pallot")
NAHE

ADDRESS

clw

PHONE

PROVINCE

ETAIL

POSTAL COOE

Payee Name and Address (the "Payee") E same as pa;or
NAME

ADDRESS

ctw

PHONE

pnoraiCe

EMAIL

POSTAL CODE

PAYMENT DETAILS tr marked l/OlD' attached.
DESCRIPTON OF PAD
(oilioret)

CPA
TRANSACTION
TYPE

l l

PAYUENTWPE (drfAsmo,dy)

E Personal PAD

El Business Pno

El Funds Transfer PAD

PAYOR ACCOUNI @E Pdyds @utt at ttp Prcrf,,sjng trAfinnion; the'Ac,,Junq

ln€tftutbn

0 l  I
Branch LD,

t l
Account No.

l t l
AMOUNT OF PAYTENT

El rixeo
$

E Variable:

Maximum Amount

DATES

E weekly beginning
E Bi-w€€kly beginning
E Uonnty beginning
E OUpr (spcfyrnttn/Eb, sddabq trfc,tb

ad, event, q dh€' c'l'F/rb ttl€t tit;p€/rs PAD)

PAYOR FINANCIAL INSTITUTION - NAIIE At{O ADDRESS fte'Focasstrc hxlianion")

B sporadic
PAYEE AGCOUNT (PayfF's e@untfd. qdt - @ttrc t lqrltr'.)

AUTHOREANON
lAffe acknoudedge that this Authorization is provided for the benefit of the
"Payee" and "Prccessing lrstitution'and is prwided in consideration of
Processing Inslitution agreeirg to process debits ("PADs") against the
Account with Procesing Institution in accordance with the Rules of the
Canadian Payrnents Association (the "CPA Rules').
By signing this Authorization, the Payor ackrnwledge having received
and haMng read a copy of this Agreement, induding the terms and

conditions on page 2, acknowledges understanding the tems and
conditions of this Agreement, and agrees to be bound by the tenns
and conditions of this Agreement, including the terms and conditions
on page 2.
lAffe wanant and guarantee that the person(s)whee signature(s) are
required to sign on the Account have signed the Authorization.

Payor Signature
x

Date

Payor Signature Date
Holer ff mly ot o sigr?€,t fia ts rcaui'€d ld the A@uni tt an uly ile PaW nesd slgn. Howevs, tr t,o u mql_ slgrc.'/4/es @ musl silltf.

WAIVER 0F PRE-ilOflFEATION ooEs Nor AppLy nsponlotc pADs)

lAffe waive any and all requiremenb br pre+otitcation of debiting, including, without limitation, pre-notification of any changes in the arnount of
the PAD due to a drange in any applicable ta,r rate, totrup, or adjrctment.

x x
Payor Signature Payor Signature

CANCELPAYMENT(_ DA)6i/oncErsREQUIREDsEFoRETHEttexTpADwtLLBErssuED cANNorzrcEEllrDAys)
The Papr hereby cancels this Pap/s PADAgreernent dfedive:

Payor SBnature Date

x
Payor Signature Date

nq"raz@o(* rcrnc*too*ttoonmr*otr'dbttrtrffiodftldq'dlL,o!'ndb'duds'-.' 
ofteN L-oftqMToR c{Fy-p yoR Fo*nro(Rer6) v



TERMS AND CONDITIONS

1 . lMb hereby auhorize Payee, in accordane with the brms of my/our
account agr€ernent with Processing lnst'rtution, to debit or euse to
be debited theAccount forthe purposes indlcated in the'Payppt
Type' section on pag€ 1 of this Agreement

2. Particulars of the Account that Payee is authorized to debit are
indicated in the 'Payment Details' eection on page 1 of this
Agreement A spedmen dreque, if available br the Account, has
been marked \/OID' and attacfied to this Authorization.

3. lM/e undertake to inbrm the Payee, in writing, of any change in the
Account inbrmation provided in this Authorization prior to the next
due date of the PAD.

4. This Authorization is continuing but may be cancelled at any time
upon notice being provided by me/us, either in writing or orally, with
proper authorization to veriff my/our identity within the specified
number of days before the next PAD is to be issued as noted on
Page 1, Cancel Payrnent seciion. llnc acknowledge that lArc can
obtain a sample cancellation brm or further information on my/our
right to cancel this Acknowledgement hom Processing lnstihrtion
or by visiting wunv.cdnpay.ca.
llne acknowledge that if lAre wish to cancel this Adhorization or if
lAre have any questions or need further information with respec{
to a PAD, lArve can contact the Payee at the telephone number or
address set out in ftis Agreement.

5. Revocation of this Authorization does not terminate any oontact
for goods or services that exists between me/us and Payee. This
Authorization applies only to the method of payment and does not
otherwise have any bearing on the contrast for goods or services
exchanged.

6. lM/e acknowledge that prcvision and delivery of thisAuthorization
to Payee constitutes delivery by me/us to Processing Institution.
Any delivery of this Authorization to Payee constitutes delivery by
the Payor.

7 . lf thisAuthorization is brfxed or variable amount business, personal
or funds transfer PADs resJning at set intervals, unles.s l/we have
waived any and all requiremenb for pre-notification of debiting in
the 1A/hiverof Pre-Notification" sedion on page 1 of thisAgreement,
or unless the change in the amount of any such PAD will oocur as a
result of my/our direct action (suctr as, but not limited to, telephone
instructions or other remote measures), lArve acknowledge lAre will
receive:
(a) with respeci to Fxed amount business or personal PADs, written

notice ftom he Payee of the amount to be debited and the due
date(s) of debiting, at least 10 calendar days bebre the due
date of the first PAD, and such notice will be received every
time there is a drange in the amount or the payment date(s);
or

(b) with resped to variable amount business or personal PADs,
written notice from the Payee of the amount to be debited and
the due date(s) of debiting, at least 10 calendar days before
the due date of every PAD; or

(c) with respec{ to business, personal or funds transbr PADs, at
least 10 calendar days written notice trom the Payee of any
change in the amount of the PAD wtricfr resutts ftom a cfiange
in any applicable tax rate, a tofup or other adjustnent. No
prenotificationwill be given if the amount of the PAD decreases
as a result of a reduction in municipal, provincial, or federal
tax.

Pre-notificatpn may be given in writing or in any brm of representing
or reproducing words in visible brm, which, if lrlnre have provided
an email address to he Payee, indudes an eledronic doqlment.

The amount of pre-notification provided will change when there
is a change in the pre-notification requirements contained in the
CPA Rules.

8. lf thiiAuthorEation provirJes br PADs with sporadicfiequency, lArye
understand thatthe Payee is required to obtain an aWrorizafion ftom
me/us for eacfi and every PAD prior to the PAD being exctranged
and cleared. lrlre agree that a password or security code or
other signature equivalent will be bsu€d and will constitute valid
authorization for the Processing Institution to debit the Account.

9. l/\Ate acknorledge that Proessing Instittrtion is not equircd to verify
that a PAD has been issued in accordance with the particulars of
this Authorization, induding, but not limited to, the amount.

10. lAAb acknorledge that Prccessing lnstitution is not required to verify
that any pupose of payment fur whicfr the PAD was issued has
been tulfilled by Payee as a condition to honourirg a PAD issued
or caused to be issued by Payee on the Account.

11. lM/e acknowledge that, if this Authorization is for personal or
business PADs or for funds transfer PADs that have recourse
through the dearing system, a PAD may be disputed but only under
the following conditions:
(a) the PAD was not drawn in accordance with this

Authorization;
(b) this Authorization was revoked; or
(c) pre'notification was required and was not received.

lM/e further acknowledge that in order to be reimbursed, a
dedaration to the efiecl that either (a), (b), or (c) took place must
be completed and presented to the brancfr of Processing Institution
holding the Account on or before the 90th calendar day in the case
of a personal PAD or a funds transbr PAD that has Ecourse through
the dearing system or, in the case of a business PAD, on or before
the 10th business day, in eacfr case after the date on whicfi the
PAD in dispute was posted to the Account.

12. lWe acknowledge that any daim made after the periods set out
above musl be resolved solely between me/us and the Payee
and there is no entiflement to rcimbursement from the Processing
Institution.

13. lM/e acknowledge and agree that if this Authorization is for tunds
transbr PADs and the Payee does not provirle re@urse through
the dearing system, then no reoourse will be provided through
the clearing system (that is, l/we wil l not receive automatic
reimbursement in the event of a dispute) and lAre must seek
reimbursement or re@urse from the Payee in the event a PAD is
enoneously cfiarged to the Account.

14. Unless this Authorization is br a funds transbr PAD trat does not
have recourse through the clearing system, lArc acknowledge
that lArc have certain re@urse rights if a debit does not comply
with thisAuthorization. For exampb, lArve have the dght to receive
reimbursement for any debit that is not autrorized or is not consistent
with this Authorization. To obtain more information on my/our
re@urse rights l/ue can contaci Pmcessing Institution orvisitwvrw.
cdnpay.ca.

15. lr!\/e acknondedge that lArve understand that lArve are participating
in a PAD plan eshblished by Payee and l/vre accept participation
in the PAD plan upon the terms and conditions set out herein.

16. l/Wb consent to the disdosure of any personal information that
may be contained in this Authorization to the ftnancial institution
that holds the account of the Payee to be credited wih th€ PAD to
the extent that sucfr disdosure of personal inbrmation is directly
rehted to and necessary fior the proper application of Rule Hl of
the Rules of the Canadian Payrnents Association.

B\YOFSHDABREEI,GI{T rOr.r. @


